Rangeland Water Quality Meeting
Monday March 5th, 2007 4-7 PM
At the Civic Center - 201 N. Lassen St., Willows, CA
Hosted by The Glenn Range Association and the University of California Cooperative Extension

The purpose of this workshop is to provide you with the background in rangeland water quality policy, current efforts in influencing policy and the factors affecting water quality so that you have the tools to become proactive in this issue.

Agenda
4:00 PM  Background on Current Rangeland Water Quality Policy
          Danny Merkley - Agriculture Coordinator State Water Resources Control Board
4:45 PM  CCA and CFBF Efforts to Influence Policy
          Susan LaGrande - CCA Vice President, Government Relations
          Noelle Cremers - CFBF Director, Resources & Commodities
5:05 PM  Pathogens - background, standards and what is tested
          Dr. Rob Atwill - UC Cooperative Extension Veterinarian
5:35 PM  Break
5:45 PM  Differing Affects of Riparian Grazing
          Theresa Becchetti - University of California Cooperative Extension Farm Advisor
6:05 PM  Nutrients and Sediment - background, standards and what is tested
          Allan Fulton - University of California Cooperative Extension Farm Advisor
6:35 PM  California Rangeland Conservation Coalition Update
          Tracy Schohr - Director of the CRCC

For More Information & to RSVP Contact: Josh Davy at the Tehama UCCE Office @ (530) 527-3101

Directions: From I-5 take exit CA-162 to Willows/Oroville, turn East on CA-162/W Wood St. and continue for 0.8 miles, turn right on N. Lassen St., Civic Center is 0.2 miles on the right.